OWNING THE STREETS
FOR 50 YEARS!
On the heels of the National Hockey League’s first expansion in 1967 from the Original Six to Twelve Teams Raymond W. Leclerc had a vision for an entirely new sport that would grow interest and provide enjoyment for hockey enthusiasts! This new sport would permit everyone to participate in the developing game of hockey across North America within their own “off ice” parameters at relatively low entry cost. His vision could be realized with a simple stick and ball and an open playing area to play anywhere and anytime. He would never have believed how over 50 years his vision would have evolved into the passionate following in Dek, Street and Ball Hockey Leagues as well as driveways and cul-de-sacs across the globe! What a legacy he created that began with only a no-bounce orange hockey ball. “Hockey Starts Here”

From the beginning and to this day Mylec’s vision has been to provide the sports industry USA manufactured products! To that end we have been able to provide secure employment for generations of employees who share with us the goal of making a valuable contribution to the economic well being of our country.”  This may well be our greatest accomplishment!

The commemoration of our 50th anniversary is not only a corporate celebration based on the company’s founding in May of 1970, it is an anniversary for the entire Mylec Family who have been part of the journey. Their 50 years of continuous loyalty to the Leclerc values of building quality products for hockey enthusiasts to enjoy the game to the fullest makes all of us very proud and we thank you for your service sincerely.

To our extended Mylec Family: our customers, our suppliers and every player that has ever purchased one of our Mylec products we are most grateful for your support. Without all of you our mission would never have been realized. Thank you for your past and continuing support.

This 50th year milestone only encourages us to continue to evolve our brand and our products to be the best we can be as we position our company for the next 50 years.

Sincerely,
Ricky Laperriere
President
**MK7 STICK**

**Weight** – SR(460 grams), JR(410 grams), **Kick Point** – Mid Kick Point for enhanced power and speed on your shot, **Pro Grip** – Tacky grip to allow you the best stick handling throughout the game, **Shaft** – 85% Carbon Composite Tapered Shaft, **Composite Blade** – Textured blade for enhanced ball control throughout any conditions. Foam core blade with added ABS insert on the bottom for enhanced durability on all surfaces.

**MK7 SR**
- M92
- Mid/Open Curve
- 85 Flex
- 60”

**MK7 JR**
- M92
- Mid/Open Curve
- 50 Flex
- 52”

**6 Pack Options** - 4/Rights-2/Lefts

**Full Packs Options** - Right or Left Curves

**Shaft**
- 85% CARBON COMPOSITE TAPERED SHAFT

**Blade**
- TEXTURED BLADE FOR ENHANCED BALL CONTROL THROUGHOUT ANY CONDITIONS
- FOAM CORE BLADE WITH ADDED ABS INSERT ON THE BOTTOM FOR ENHANCED DURABILITY ON ALL SURFACES

**Pro Grip**
- Tacky grip to allow you the best stick handling throughout the game.
**MK5 STICK TECHNOLOGY**

The new state-of-the-art MK5 composite stick features a DURATECH carbon composite shaft with concave side walls for ideal handling, and a mid-kick point for enhanced ball control, and a foam core blade with added ABS insert on the bottom for enhanced durability on all surfaces.

MKS SR

M92
Mid/Open Curve
50"

MKS JR

M92
Mid/Open Curve
52"

6 Pack Options - 4Rights-2Lefts

Full Packs Options - Right or Left Curves

**MID KICK POINT**

MID KICK POINT FOR ENHANCED POWER AND SPEED ON YOUR SHOT

**DURATECH**

DURATECH CARBON COMPOSITE SHAFT WITH CONCAVE SIDE WALLS FOR IDEAL HANDLING

**BLADE**

FOAM CORE BLADE WITH ADDED ABS INSERT ON THE BOTTOM FOR ENHANCED DURABILITY ON ALL SURFACES

**PURE TOUCH**

SMOOTH MATTE FINISH FOR ENHANCED CONTROL
Hit the streets with confidence this season with the new Mylec MK3 stick in your hands. Made with a lightweight, multi-laminated shaft featuring an ABS blade material that adds pop to shots and strength to the blade provides enhanced durability on all surfaces.

**MK3 SR**
Multi-Laminated ABS Stick 58”

**MK3 JR**
Multi-Laminated ABS Stick 53”

**6 PACK OPTIONS**
4/rights-2 lefts or full Packs Right or Left Curves

**12 PACK OPTIONS**
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Left Curves

---

The new MK1 stick features Mylec’s ABS technology for maximized durability and pop. The MK1 stick is specifically designed for rugged street surfaces to ensure your blade remains intact when ripping slappers.

**MK1 SR**
ABS Stick 58”

**MK1 JR**
ABS Stick 53”

**MK1 YTH**
ABS Stick 50”

**MK1 YS**
ABS Stick - Straight blade 50”

**6 OR 12 PACK OPTION**
6 OR 12 PACK OPTION

**Model MK1YS - Straight blades**
The MK2 hockey stick and blades features the original, patented Ultra Curve Air-Flo® design, specifically engineered to reduce wind resistance, allowing air to “flo” through the holes freely, so you can shoot harder and faster.

MK2 107
Senior Ultra Curve Air-Flo® 57*
MK2 204AF
Junior Air-Flo® Black Blade 53*
MK2 204BF
Junior Air-Flo® White Blade 53*

12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Left Curves

The Classic Jet-Flo® just got a makeover—shoot harder and faster with Mylec’s patented design. The Jet-Flo® holes allow air to “flo” through the lightweight fiberglass reinforced blade, reducing wind resistance and drag. The Jet-Flo® features the traditional two-piece stick design with a secure fit provided by the two screws.

MKJF 304W
Classic Jet Flo® Stick 53*
MKJF 307W
Classic Jet Flo® Stick 48*
MKJF 305W
Classic Jet Flo® Stick 43*
MKJF 415W
Classic Jet Flo® Stick 43*

12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Left Curves

NEON COLORS
BLUE  YELLOW  GREEN  ORANGE

PRIMARY COLORS
PINK  ROYAL BLUE  RED  BLACK
**MK5 GOALIE STICK**

The MK5 Goalie Stick features a foam core paddle with fiberglass laminated over both sides, covering the entire stick. The fiberglass laminate is on the front and back of the stick offering excellent durability and strength against shots. Mylec has also used an ABS heel insert to prevent against splits and cracks while providing increased durability on all surfaces. 26” paddle height.

- **MK5GS** Senior 57”
- 2 PACK
- Regular Curve Only

**MK3 GOALIE STICK**

The MK3 Goalie Stick features mid blade curve with rounded heel and a square shape blade end. Laminated aspen handle and lightweight foam core construction provides for excellent feel and balance. 26” paddle height.

- **MK3GS** Senior 57”
- 2 PACK
- Regular Curve Only
MK2 GOALIE STICK
The MK2 Air-Flo® Goalie Stick features a durable injection molded plastic blade with the original patented Air-Flo® design and a new look wood wrapped shaft.
MK2GS  Senior Air-Flo® Goalie Stick  48"
418  Air-Flo® Goalie Blade/Replacement
6 PACK

MK1 GOALIE STICK
The MK1 Pro Curve Jr. Goalie Stick features a precurved blade that gives the stick a pro look. A durable fiberglass reinforced blade, along with a new look wood wrapped shaft.
MK1GS  Pro Curve Jr. Goalie Stick  42"
419  Pro Curve Jr. Goalie Blade/Replacement
6 PACK

308 AIR-FLO® BLADE
308 White / 308A Black
12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Lefts Curves

309 POWER BLADE—NYLON HOSEL
Glass-filled nylon materials provide for a more rigid blade with the stiffness and feel the experienced player demands. For aluminum and composite shafts.
12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Lefts Curves

311 Z BLADE—WOODEN HOSEL
Glass-filled nylon materials provide for a more rigid blade with the stiffness and feel the experienced player demands. For aluminum and composite shafts.
12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Lefts Curves

312 AIR-FLO® ABS BLADE
Lightweight, fiberglass reinforced blade with wood hosel. Original Air-Flo® design to fit composite shafts.
12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Lefts Curves

407 + 408 + 409 JET-FLO® BLADE
Lightweight injection molded fiberglass reinforced blade can be assembled to any hockey shaft. Comes complete with two screws for a secure fit.
407 NEON Colors: Orange, Yellow, Blue, Green, Pink
408 PRIMARY Colors: Red or Blue
409 BLACK
12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Lefts Curves

410 GLASS FILLED NYLON BLADE
Durable blade with the power and rigidity for use with a ball or a puck. Comes complete with two screws for a secure fit.
12 PACK OPTIONS
8/Rights-4 Lefts or Full Packs Right or Lefts Curves
MK5 PLAYER GLOVES
A classic fitting glove to mirror the styles of a traditional 3-Roll on-ice player glove. This lightweight & breathable performance material has an articulated 3-piece thumb. 2-piece leather palm features new M-Grip gel overlay to enhance grip for the feel of playing on the ice with the technology to be an elite performing off-ice glove.

MK5PG-Orange/Black
491 Large 3-Roll Gloves 13”
493 Medium 3-Roll Gloves 11”
495 Small 3-Roll Gloves 9”
MK5PG-White/Black
MK5PG13 Large 3-Roll Gloves 13”
MK5PG11 Medium 3-Roll Gloves 11”
MK5PG9 Small 3-Roll Gloves 9”
6 PACK

MK3 PLAYER GLOVES
New lightweight, streamlined design. White features a rugged nash palm, while black has a form-fitting design. Adjustable wrist roll for a secure fit and comfortable foam padding. Available in Black and White.

MK3PG-BLACK
MK3PGL Large Player Gloves 13”
MK3PQM Medium Player Gloves 11”
MK3PQS Small Player Gloves 9”
MK3PGW White Gloves 13”
MK3PQMW Medium Player Gloves 11”
MK3PQS White Gloves 9”
6 PACK

MK1 PLAYER GLOVES
Protect your hands and improve your grip with Mylec® Player Gloves. The gloves feature a durable lycra cloth construction with a hook-and-loop wrist roll for a secure, custom fit. The rugged leather palm provides a solid grip, giving you a more powerful and accurate shot.

MK1PG
MK1PGL Large Player Gloves 13”
MK1PQM Medium Player Gloves 11”
MK1PQS Small Player Gloves 9”
MK1PGY Youth Player Gloves 8”
6 PACK

MK1PGL Large Player Gloves 13”
MK1PQM Medium Player Gloves 11”
MK1PQS Small Player Gloves 9”
MK1PGY Youth Player Gloves 8”
6 PACK

MK3PG-White/Black
MK3PGL White Gloves 13”
MK3PQM White Gloves 11”
MK3PQS White Gloves 9”
6 PACK
MK5 SHIN PADS

The new MK5 Shin Pads provide full-length protection, an exterior shell delivers solid protection against contact to minimize bruises and abrasions. Foam rubber interior offers additional coverage around calves and an extended metatarsal padding covers the tops of feet for full-length coverage. A 360° strap design that fully wraps around the leg to minimize mid-game distractions and perforated molds at the knee and shin accelerate airflow to ensure players remain cool and dry.

Available in Black and White.

MK5SP

MK5SP15    Large Shin Pads  15"
MK5SP13    Medium Shin Pads  13"
MK5SP11    Small Shin Pads  11"
MK5SP9     Youth Shin Pads  9"

MK5SP-White

MK5SP15W   Large Shin Pads  15"
MK5SP13W   Medium Shin Pads  13"
MK5SP11W   Small Shin Pads  11"
MK5SP9W    Youth Shin Pads  9"

6 PACK

MK1 SHIN PADS

Thick 3⁄4” foam padding with additional double foam cushion in the knee. Lightweight outer shell with full wraparound coverage. Available in Black and White.

MK1SP-BLACK

130A  Shin Pads  15"
131A  Shin Pads  13"
132A  Shin Pads  11"

MK1SP-WHITE

130  Shin Pads  15"
131  Shin Pads  13"
132  Shin Pads  11"

6 PACK

MK3 SHIN PADS

These Air-Flo® design pads feature a lightweight durable hard plastic shell in front with a mesh covered breathable waffle foam in back for ventilation and coolness. Also features additional padding in the knee and extended calf protection.

MK3SP

MK3SP14    Air-Flo® Shin Pads  14"
MK3SP13    Air-Flo® Shin Pads  13"
MK3SP12    Air-Flo® Shin Pads  12"
MK3SP10    Air-Flo® Shin Pads  10"
MK3SP8     Air-Flo® Shin Pads  8"

6 PACK

MK3 SP

MK3SP14 Air Flo® Shin Pads 14"
MK3SP13 Air Flo® Shin Pads 13"
MK3SP12 Air Flo® Shin Pads 12"
MK3SP10 Air Flo® Shin Pads 10"
MK3SP8 Air Flo® Shin Pads 8"

6 PACK

MK5 SHIN PADS

The new MK5 Shin Pads provide full-length protection, an exterior shell delivers solid protection against contact to minimize bruises and abrasions. Foam rubber interior offers additional coverage around calves and an extended metatarsal padding covers the tops of feet for full-length coverage. A 360° strap design that fully wraps around the leg to minimize mid-game distractions and perforated molds at the knee and shin accelerate airflow to ensure players remain cool and dry.

Available in Black and White.

MK5SP-Black

MK5SP15 Large Shin Pads  15"
MK5SP13 Medium Shin Pads  13"
MK5SP11 Small Shin Pads  11"
MK5SP9  Youth Shin Pads  9"

MK5SP-White

MK5SP15W Large Shin Pads  15"
MK5SP13W Medium Shin Pads  13"
MK5SP11W Small Shin Pads  11"
MK5SP9W  Youth Shin Pads  9"

6 PACK

MK5 SP

MK5SP15 Large Shin Pads 15"
MK5SP13 Medium Shin Pads 13"
MK5SP11 Small Shin Pads 11"
MK5SP9  Youth Shin Pads 9"

6 PACK

6 PACK
MK1 HELMET

Lightweight helmet features an easy-fit “slide” adjustment system. Models 150 and 155 are helmet only. Models 151 and 152 come with a heavy duty wire cage and foam chin cup for a comfortable fit. Available in two sizes, 7¼”–8½” features ½” foam padding for ages 13 & up while 6¾”–7¾” has thicker ¾” foam and a smaller cage for a secure fit for players ages 5–12.

MK1 HELMET ONLY

150A Black ½” Padding 7¼”–8¼”
150B Blue ½” Padding 7¼”–8¼”
150W White ½” Padding 7¼”–8¼”
150R Red ½” Padding 7¼”–8¼”
155A Black ¾” Padding 6¾”–7¾”
155B Blue ¾” Padding 6¾”–7¾”
155W White ¾” Padding 6¾”–7¾”
155R Red ¾” Padding 6¾”–7¾”

OTHER COLORS AVAILABLE

MK1 HELMET WITH CAGE

151 White ½” Padding 7¼”–8¼”
151A Black ½” Padding 7¼”–8¼”
152 White ¾” Padding 6¾”–7¾”
152A Black ¾” Padding 6¾”–7¾”

MK5 ELBOW PADS

Lightweight breathable material. Elastic upper and lower bands to keep tight on arm and resistant to any additional movement on elbow. Designed to fit perfectly on the elbow and flexible to fit any size arm. Available in two sizes: Large and Medium.

MKSEP
MKSEPL Senior Large
MKSEPMA Intermediate Medium

4 PACK

MK1 ELBOW PADS

Pro model elbow pads feature an enlarged elbow cup as well as adjustable velcro straps for a secure fit and flexibility. Lightweight, breathable cloth backing. Aerodynamic design with extended arm protection. Suitable for ice/ball/roller hockey.

MK1EP
MK1EP11 Senior Elbow Pads 11”
MK1EP10 Junior Elbow Pads 10”
MK1EP8 Youth Elbow Pads 8”

4 PACK
MK3 GOALIE BOX SETS
Take your street hockey game to the next level with the Mylec® MK3 Goalie Box Set. Equipped with adjustable leg pads, goalie catch glove, and a goalie blocker the Mylec® MK3 Goalie Box Set prepares you to dominate the crease.

MK3 GOALIE LEG PADS
- Flat-front design helps stack the pads better
- Deep contoured leg channels for superior fit
- Ultra-lightweight foam padding with breathable mesh covering for protection and comfort

MK3 GOALIE CATCH GLOVE
- High-impact reinforced thumb
- Reinforced cuff block
- Pro-style glove ultra-soft comfort
- Deep pocket helps scoop shots out of the air

MK3 GOALIE BLOCKER
- Ultra-soft for all day comfort
- Ventilated glove to keep stick hand cool
- Reinforced palm and finger protection

MK3GBS28 28”
MK3GBS24 24”
1 PACK
MK3 GOALIE PADS

Take goaltending to the next level with the new Mylec® MK3 Goalie Pads. Featuring a new flat-front design and deep-contoured leg channels, there’s no worry when you stack the pads to stop that breakaway shot. Pads have an ultra-lightweight foam padding throughout with breathable mesh fabric covering. Also features the new smart strap system, extended calf protection panels, and an additional knee block padding for the butterfly goalie in everyone.

MK3GP
MK3GP32    Pro Goalie Pads  32"
MK3GP30    Pro Goalie Pads  30"
MK3GP27    Pro Goalie Pads  27"
MK3GP24    Pro Goalie Pads  24"
MK3GP21    Pro Goalie Pads  21"

1 PACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ANKLE TO KNEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MK1 GOALIE PADS

Stack the pads with the Mylec® Street Hockey Goalie Pads. Trusted by street hockey players for over 40 years, these rugged, super-flexible pads feature 4” foam padding and durable polyethylene covering. Built to last, these pads will withstand all the punishment you can dish out.

MK1GP
170A    Large/Black  32"
170W    Large/White  32"
171A    Medium/Black 27"
171W    Medium/White 27"
172A    Small/Black  22"
172W    Small/White  22"

Replacement Straps
For 170, 171 and 172 Goalie Pads

1 PACK
**MK3 GOALIE BLOCKER**

Block shots like the pros with the new Mylec® MK3 Goalie Blocker. This ultra-soft, ventilated glove will keep stick hand cool under pressure. The blocker features a reinforced palm and finger protectors to keep hands safe while making all the important saves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MK3B</td>
<td>Glove</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3BS</td>
<td>Full Right</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3BI</td>
<td>Glove</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3BIR</td>
<td>Full Right</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3BY</td>
<td>Glove</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3BYR</td>
<td>Full Right</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 PACK

**MK3 GOALIE CATCH GLOVE**

Make spectacular glove saves with the new Mylec® MK3 Goalie Catch Glove. Keep glove hands safe with the high-impact reinforced thumb and cuff block. This pro-style glove is ultra-soft for comfort, and the deep pocket helps scoop that incoming shot out of the air.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MK3C</td>
<td>Glove</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3CS</td>
<td>Full Right</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3CJR</td>
<td>Glove</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3CJR</td>
<td>Full Right</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3CY</td>
<td>Glove</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3CYR</td>
<td>Full Right</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 PACK

**MK3 CHEST PROTECTORS**

The new Mylec® MK3 Chest Protector allows everyone to play fearlessly. This chest protector is combined with full arm pads and reinforced floating shoulder pads for ultimate protection. Other features include lightweight and breathable construction, a reinforced black nylon binding, and an adjustable elastic strap with a buckle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MK3CP</td>
<td>Air-Flo® Sr. Chest Protector Full Arm Pads &amp; Reinforced Floating Shoulder Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3CPI</td>
<td>Air-Flo® Jr. Chest Protector Full Arm Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK3CPY</td>
<td>Air-Flo® Chest Protector w/Arm Pads Boys Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 PACK
MK3 ULTRA PRO² GOALIE MASKS
Molded high-impact ultra lightweight plastic vented shell. Full adjustable back plate. Adjustable elastic straps with snaps.

MK3GM
MK3GMA  Black Goalie Mask
MK3GMU  USA Goalie Mask
MK3GMC  Canadian Goalie Mask
MK3GMF  Flame Goalie Mask
MK3GM  White Goalie Mask

2 PACK

MK1 GOALIE MASKS
Five buckle design for easy adjustment.

MK1GM
120  White Mask
120A  Black Mask

6 PACK

MK2 GOALIE MASKS
Adjustable straps. Can be painted and personalized.

MK2GM
125  White Mask
125A  Black Mask

6 PACK
THE ORANGE BALL THAT STARTED IT ALL!

THE MYLEC HOCKEY BALL has been tested and redefined over the years to become the most durable, playable hockey ball in the game today. As this is the original No-Bounce® hockey ball, check out the Mylec G-Force® balls which are liquid filled to even further minimize the bounce. Ideal for outdoor or indoor play. Available in 4 different hardnesses to suit the playing environment. The preferred ball of elite players.
ORIGINAL NO-BOUNCE® BALLS

The original hockey ball scientifically designed to perform consistently in a variety of weather temperatures. Offered carded, in bulk or 4 pack.

LIQUID FILLED G-FORCE® BALLS

Patented liquid filled balls are designed to perform consistently in a variety of weather temperatures. US Patent # 5,722,906. Offered carded or in bulk.
### ORIGINAL NO-BOUNCE® ALL TEMPERATURE BALLS

Mylec’s original No-Bounce® hockey ball comes in an all-temperature, multi-color ball. Available as a carded item, in bulk, 4-pack, or in a reusable mesh bag of 12. Straps with carabiners allow bag to conveniently hang from goal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Carded</th>
<th>Bulk</th>
<th>12 Pack</th>
<th>36 Pack</th>
<th>100 Pack</th>
<th>6 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118K</td>
<td>Carded</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
<td>100 Pack</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>100 Pack</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118M</td>
<td>12-ball</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118MC</td>
<td>4-ball</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICIAL ROLLER HOCKEY GAME PUCK

Mylec’s official roller hockey puck performs like an ice hockey puck. Durable solid PVC construction with 7 high-impact nylon glides for increased stability and reduced friction. Solid PVC core guaranteed for life. 110 grams.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Carded</th>
<th>Bulk</th>
<th>12 Pack</th>
<th>24 Pack</th>
<th>12 Pack</th>
<th>24 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112R</td>
<td>Red Carded</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212R</td>
<td>Red Bulk</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>24 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112B</td>
<td>Black Carded</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212B</td>
<td>Black Bulk</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>24 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112O</td>
<td>Orange Carded</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212O</td>
<td>Orange Bulk</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>24 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112G</td>
<td>Green Carded</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212G</td>
<td>Green Bulk</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>24 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLOW IN THE DARK BALL

Mylec’s original No-Bounce® hockey ball is also available in glow-in-the-dark for continuous fun after dark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Carded</th>
<th>Bulk</th>
<th>12 Pack</th>
<th>36 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116K</td>
<td>Carded</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOCKEY WRAP AROUND

BLACK

Hockey Wraparound allows you to use your favorite ice hockey stick off the ice without fear of damaging the blade. For the first time transitioning from off-ice to on and vice versa is possible.

HWABK

FLOOR HOCKEY PUCK

This lightweight puck is perfect for indoor or outdoor play.

HWAS

LASERPUCK™

The patented layered design helps the LASERPUCK™ stay flat on rough surfaces. Aerodynamic holes can be adjusted to reduce wind drag.

112 Carded 12 Pack

ALL PURPOSE PRACTICE PUCK

Glides perfectly on any outdoor surface.

110K Carded 12 Pack

HOCKEY WRAP AROUND

WHITE

Hockey Wraparound allows you to use your favorite ice hockey stick off the ice without fear of damaging the blade. For the first time transitioning from off-ice to on and vice versa is possible.

HWAAW

FLOOR HOCKEY PUCK

111K Carded 12 Pack

211 Bulk 36 Pack

FLOOR HOCKEY PUCK

Weighted Steel

Hockey Wraparound allows you to use your favorite ice hockey stick off the ice without fear of damaging the blade. For the first time transitioning from off-ice to on and vice versa is possible.

HWAS

LaserPuck™

112 Carded 12 Pack
SHOOTING TARGETS
A set of four foam practice targets. Develops skill and accuracy while improving shooting. Easily adjustable Velcro straps fits any size goal for hours of fun for all ages.

907 Goal Target Set 3 Pack

ACCESSORIES

ULTRA PRO TRAINING MAT
Practice shooting, passing, and stickhandling with this 8-piece training mat system made of high impact sports surface. Ideal for pucks, roller pucks, and hockey balls. Perfect for all off ice training, easy to store, and allows practice all year round. Assembles in minutes. Overall size: 2' x 4'

921 8-piece mat set 1 Pack

SHARP SHOOTER TARGET
Made from heavy-duty vintex vinyl. Attaches to a goal with seven Velcro straps. 3-Color Goalie Graphics and a weighted bottom. Ideal for ball use and is suitable for puck use.

905 Fits up to 60" goals 2 Pack
906 Fits up to 72" goals 2 Pack

ALL PURPOSE POP-UP GOAL
This Pop-Up goal is like getting two goals in one, with a shooting target on one side or an open net on the other! Pops up for easy set up in less than 2 minutes and folds down for easy storage. Includes one goal, carrying bag with shoulder strap, and four group stakes for added stability. Dimensions for both openings are 54" x 44"

801 Pop Up Goal 2 Pack

MADE IN USA MADE IN CANADA
**GRIPS**

Soft vinyl grip fits all hockey stick handles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>925K</td>
<td>Small Carded</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925K</td>
<td>Large Carded</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>24 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Large Bulk</td>
<td>24 Pack</td>
<td>24 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAPE**

1” x 10 yards of fabric athletic tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Clear (1” x 30 yards) Bulk</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427K</td>
<td>Assorted Colors Carded Neon Colors or Red, White, Blue</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Assorted Colors Bulk Neon Colors or Red, White, Blue</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429K</td>
<td>Black Carded</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Black Bulk</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927K</td>
<td>White Carded</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>White Bulk</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9280</td>
<td>White Bulk</td>
<td>180 Pack</td>
<td>180 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MYLEC EQUIPMENT BAG**

The Mylec equipment bag is constructed of heavy-duty polyester for long-lasting durability. This bag withstands wear and tear from taking sporting equipment to practices, scrimmages, and more, and has the space to fit all hockey equipment—even the goalie. The carry straps wrap around the bag for more comfortable, hands-free transport; distributing weight evenly for strengthened support. The U-style zipper allows for convenient grab-and-go of equipment, so practice and games start within seconds. Bag is 32”L x 16”W x 14”H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>4 Pack</td>
<td>4 Pack</td>
<td>4 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MYLEC DRAW STRING BAG**

The Mylec drawstring bag is made of a durable and rugged material to withstand daily wear and tear. It comes with an easy cinch draw cord to close up your bag from losing anything that’s put in, even Mylec hockey balls. Bag is 16½”H x 12½”W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKDS</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MYLEC BACKPACK**

The MK5 Sport Pack is a great option for any player looking to easily carry their equipment to and from the rink. Features one large “U” shaped pocket with a heavy-duty zipper, with space to fit all protective gear, along with another front facing “U” shaped pocket to hold additional accessories. Two mesh side pockets and two wide-width, heavy-duty, adjustable shoulder straps allow for comfort while holding all the gear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MK5BP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK5BPUSA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL REGULATION PRO STEEL GOAL

› Official 6’ x 4’ Regulation Size
› Heavy Duty Nylon Netting
› Tool-less Assembly
› Pro Style Top Shelf
› Pro Style Weave Netting System
› Heavy Gauge 2” Steel Tubing
› Precision Fit Parts for Solid Construction

OFFICIAL REGULATION PRO STEEL GOAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Official Regulation Pro Goal</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Replacement Net for 811</td>
<td>2 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL PRO STEEL GOAL
HEAVY GAUGE 1½” STEEL TUBING

Pro style top shelf and precision fit parts for solid construction. Durable and long lasting. Features heavyweight sleeve netting system for easy assembly. Ideal for ice hockey. No tools required.
Overall size: 72" x 48" x 33"

810 Official Pro Steel Goal 1 Pack
819 Replacement Net for 810 2 Pack

3’ X 2’ STEEL GOAL

Pro style heavy gauge 1½” steel tubing with top shelf and precision fit parts for solid construction. Durable and long lasting. Features heavyweight sleeve netting system for easy assembly. Ideal for ice hockey. No tools required. Overall size: 36" x 24" x 14"

813 3’ x 2’ Steel Goal 2 Pack
813N Replacement Net for 813 2 Pack

PRO STYLE JR. STEEL GOAL
HEAVY GAUGE 1½” STEEL TUBING

Pro style top shelf and precision fit parts for solid construction. Durable and long lasting. Features heavyweight sleeve netting system for easy assembly. Ideal for ice hockey. No tools required.
Overall size: 54" x 44" x 30"

812 Pro Style Steel Goal 1 Pack
821 Replacement Net for 812 2 Pack

ALL PURPOSE STEEL GOAL

Heavy gauge 1¼” steel tubing. Features heavyweight sleeve netting system for easy assembly. Sturdy pro style design with top shelf.
Overall size: 52" x 43” x 28"

814 All Purpose Steel Goal 1 Pack
814N Replacement Net for 814 2 Pack
PVC GOALS

WWW.MYLEC.COM

ULTRA PRO® GOAL

Features 1½” PVC tubing with heavy duty nylon netting and top shelf, giving the goal a pro style look. Durable sleeve netting system assembles in minutes. Overall size: 54” x 44” x 24”

806 Ultra Pro® PVC Goal 1 Pack
817 Replacement Net for 806 & 803 4 Pack

OFFICIAL PRO GOAL

6’ x 4’ official size 1½” PVC goal with the same quality construction, pro style look, and features as the 806 Ultra Pro® Goal. Durable sleeve netting system assembles in minutes.

809 Official Pro Goal 1 Pack
818 Replacement Net for 809 4 Pack

DELUXE FOLDING SPORTS GOAL & SET

Deluxe 48” x 37” x 18” folding sports goal made from rugged, high impact 1½” PVC tubing. Set includes goal, two 43” street hockey sticks and blade combos and ball. Goal folds for easy storage. Image shows item #808, which is a set and comes with 2 sticks and 1 ball. Item #802 is a goal only.

802 Deluxe Folding Sports Goal ONLY 1 Pack
808 Deluxe Folding Sports Goal Set 1 Pack
412 Replacement Net for 802 & 808 4 Pack

ALL PURPOSE JUNIOR FOLDING GOAL SET

Heavy duty nylon netting with red sleeve that easily slides over high impact PVC tubing. Set includes two 32” hockey sticks and blade combos and one No Bounce® hockey ball. Folds for easy storage. Overall size: 40” x 36” x 15”

807 Junior Folding Goal Set 1 Pack
807N Replacement Net for 807 4 Pack

ALL PURPOSE FOLDING SPORTS GOAL

Rugged, high impact 1½” PVC tubing with center pipe support for added strength. Durable sleeve netting system assembles in minutes. Folds for easy storage. Overall size: 54” x 44” x 24”

803 Folding Sports Goal 1 Pack
817 Replacement Net for 806 & 803 4 Pack

MADE IN USA  MADE IN CANADA
LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE WAY TO PROMOTE YOUR BRAND?

Custom Colors/Imprinting Available on:
- Player Hockey Sticks
- Mini Hockey Sticks
- Hockey Balls
- Hockey Pucks

WANT MORE INFORMATION? CONTACT US TODAY!
978-297-0089 OR INFO@MYLEC.COM
PRO STYLE STEEL SOCCER GOAL
Authentic pro style design. Heavy gauge 1¼” galvanized steel tubing. 4” heavy-duty mesh netting. Easy to assemble. Overall size: 6’ x 12’ x 4’.
647 Pro Style Steel Soccer Goal 1 Pack
647N Replacement Net for 647 2 Pack

Soccer Goal
Authentic pro style design. Sleeve netting system assembles in minutes. Overall size: 48” x 48” x 33”.
645 Soccer Goal 2 Pack
645N Replacement Net for 645 2 Pack

ULTRA PRO² SOCCER GOAL
Authentic pro style design. Heavy-duty sleeve netting system assembles in minutes. Overall size: 72” x 60” x 48”
646 Ultra Pro² Soccer Goal 1 Pack
646N Replacement Net for 646 2 Pack
BASEBALL SET

Fun for all ages with this all inclusive baseball set. Set includes one pitcher’s mound, four bases, two foam balls and one 27” foam bat. Bases made of a very durable, high impact plastic. 600 contains a bat and a ball.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Bat and Ball</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Baseball Set</td>
<td>3 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLF SET

Golf like a Pro! Set includes chipper, putter, driver, two foam balls, putting ring, golf flag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Golf Set</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOTBALL SET

Set includes a goal post and a fillable goal base, one football and one plastic kicking tee. Assembles in less than 3 minutes. Overall height 5½’ x 5’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Football Set</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINI LACROSSE GOAL SET

Authentic pro style design. Hours of outdoor fun for all ages with this all inclusive mini goal set. Overall size: 31” x 31”. Sleeve netting system assembles in less than 3 minutes. Bottom tubes weighted for added stability. Includes two mini lacrosse sticks and one rubber ball. 016 contains two sticks and two balls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>Mini Lacrosse Goal Set</td>
<td>3 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Lacrosse Stick &amp; Ball Set</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINI KNEE HOCKEY MAT
Add realistic hockey action to your knee hockey games with the mini knee hockey mat. This tough, lightweight padded mat rolls up and ties with sewn-on hook and loop strap for easy storage and travel. Lines, creases and face-off circles bring the realistic rink action to your knee hockey game. Contains one rink mat. Goals, sticks, etc. sold separately.
797 Mini Knee Hockey Mat 2 Pack

DELUXE MINI GOAL SET
Hours of fun for all ages with this all-inclusive mini goal set. This two goal pack comes with a sleeve netting system which assembles in minutes. Includes two mini goals, two pre-curved mini sticks, one pre-curved mini goalie stick and one mini foam ball.
800 Deluxe Mini Goal Set 3 Pack
## Mini Sets

### Mini Balls and Pucks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Mini Foam Ball / Bulk</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210B</td>
<td>6 Mini Foam Balls</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210P</td>
<td>Mini Foam Puck / Bulk</td>
<td>36 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210PP</td>
<td>3 Mini Foam Pucks</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mini Composite Stick

Pre-curved 23” mini stick is perfect for mini/hockey, autographs and hours of fun! Made from ultra-light, durable composite material.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011CR</td>
<td>Mini Composite Stick - Right</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011CL</td>
<td>Mini Composite Stick - Left</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mini Goal Stick Set

Set includes one pre-curved goalie stick, one foam puck, and one foam ball for hours of fun for all ages!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Mini Goal Stick Set</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011G</td>
<td>Mini Goal Stick / Bulk</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mini Stick Set

Hours of fun for all ages. Two pre-curved Mylec Junior Pro mini sticks. Set includes a mini foam ball and mini foam puck.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Mini Stick Set</td>
<td>6 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011R</td>
<td>Mini Stick / Bulk - Right</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011L</td>
<td>Mini Stick / Bulk - Left</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro Style Mini Goal Set

Enjoy hours of indoor fun with this all-inclusive mini goal package. Pro style top shelf, with a sleeve netting system. Comes with two pre-curved mini sticks and a mini foam ball. Dimensions: 30 1/2” x 23”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Pro Style Mini Goal</td>
<td>3 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mini Composite Stick

Pre-curved 23” mini stick is perfect for mini/hockey, autographs and hours of fun! Made from ultra-light, durable composite material.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011CR</td>
<td>Mini Composite Stick - Right</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011CL</td>
<td>Mini Composite Stick - Left</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>